
T R A V E L

Mary Beth Kurasek, former Busey Pillar 
Club Director has been planning and 
leading tours for over 15 years. She is 
your tour host, traveling with you from 
Champaign, there and back again.

Book on line securely at: 
www.StevieJayTravel.com

Peoria Charter Coach Company

1 Day October 10, 2018 $177*
• Chicago Water Tower Place • Lunch 

on your own • Cadillac Palace 
Theatre • Breakfast snack and boxed 

Dinner snack on motor coach

TOOTSIE THE MUSICAL repris-
es the hit movie with Dustin 

Hoffman’s role as Michael Dorsey, a 
respected but perfectionist, pedantic 
actor. Nobody in New York wants 
to hire him because he is difficult to 
work with. After many months with-
out a job, Michael hears of an opening 
on the popular daytime soap opera 
Southwest General from his friend and 
acting student Sandy Lester, who tries 
out for the role of hospital administra-
tor Emily Kimberly, but doesn’t get it. 
In desperation, and as a result of his 
agent telling him that “no one will hire 
you”, he dresses as a woman, auditions 
as “Dorothy Michaels” and gets the 
part. From there things go out of con-
trol even while he is a big hit.

Itinerary
Day 1  Wednesday: Champaign- 
Chicago-Champaign

Join us for a NEW pre-Broadway 
comedy musical coming to Chicago: 
TOOTSIE. Our tour in Chicago begins 
at Water Tower Place Mall for shop-
ping and lunch on your own with your 
friends at Water Tower Place Foodlife 
food court, Mity Nice Grill or choose 
from the many local restaurants along 
the Magnificent Mile—Michigan Ave.  
After lunch, we depart for the Cadillac 
Palace Theatre for the 2:00 p.m. matinee 
performance of TOOTSIE.  

Based on the 1982 film starring 
Dustin Hoffman, TOOTSIE is the 
story of a talented, but difficult to work 
with actor Michael Dorsey who will do 
anything to land the role of a life time 
– including adopting a new persona as 
Dorothy Michaels.  Dorsey disguises 
himself as a woman to win the part in 
a daytime soap opera drama. His new-
found role as a woman eventually lands 
him in a hot spot of lovers.

Following 
the show, we depart 
for home and will pick up 
a boxed dinner snack (included) 
to enjoy on our drive back to 
Champaign. 

Don’t miss the opportunity 
to be one of the first to see this 
NEW pre-Broadway comedy 
musical TOOTSIE in Chicago 
before it makes its way to 
Broadway in New York in Spring 
2019.  Reserve your seats today —
tickets are limited.

What’s Included: • Round trip 
motor coach transportation from 

Champaign • Tootsie ticket • Snacks • 
Driver tip • Led by Mary Beth Kurasek

What’s Not Included: Meals and other fea-
tures not noted
*All prices are per person. Optional Berkshire Hathaway travel insur-
ance and for coverage details see www.steviejaytravel.com/insurance 
covering cancellation charges; other terms at www.steviejaytravel.
com/terms which are incorporated by reference. Details are subject to 
change. Acct#181010s 30JuL18 10:39

Join us from Champaign. Tour 
Coordinator is Mary Beth, email: 

marybeth@steviejaytravel.com;  
217-840-8724. Book online & pay 

with your credit card or debit your 
bank account. 

Pick up location:  
Country Fair Parking Lot, 301 
S Mattis Ave, Champaign, IL

Book by Thursday, August 9

to secure your theatre ticket

TOOTSIE Day Trip

https://www.wetravel.com/trips/tootsie-day-trip-stevie-jay-travel-chicago-99395524
https://www.steviejaytravel.com/insurance
https://www.steviejaytravel.com/terms
https://www.steviejaytravel.com/terms
mailto:marybeth%40steviejaytravel.com?subject=Lady%20With%20All%20The%20Answers%20August%209
https://www.wetravel.com/trips/tootsie-day-trip-stevie-jay-travel-chicago-99395524

